
own personal knowledge rnany inter-
esting incidents. The tribute to the
character and influence of Dr. Pun-
shon by Senator- Macdonald, and thetender and beautiful introduction tothe wvork by Dr. Douglas, add greatly
to the value of the book. This is inno sense a substitute for the larger
biography, and is flot s0 designed.
The adrnirers of Dr. Punshon-and
wvho that carne within the range of
his influence wvas not an admirer ?-will want them both This book has
a steel portrait and eighteen en-
gravings.

Christiaeniily anad E qo/ution: Modern
Probiens of the a'iz.i mo, pp.
276. Newv York. T. Whittaker.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
$ 1.50.

The question of evolution is onethat cannot be ruled out of cur-rent dicussions or theology. It is inthe very forefront o? the field. Thetwelve essays in this volume were
contributed to that valuable minis-
ter's monthly, the HornieticMa-
zine, by ten distinguished ministers,
they ail give a more or less modified
acceptance to the general principles
of evolution, or to use xvhat seems
to us the more happy phrase of Dr.
Dallinger, " concurrent adaptation."~
The book is in the nature of aneirenikon, and 'vhile the several
writers do not agree in aIl matters
of detail, they do express theconviction that acceptance o? theascertained facts of evolution is notincompatible with a genuine intelli-
gent Christian faith. The editors
express the hope that the book ma),
be found helpful to many whose
spirits are shadowed by the scepti-
cismn of the age.

(to-ment Discussions in T/teo/ory. By
the PROFESSORS 0F THE CHICAGO
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. Fifth
series. PP., 404. Price $i.5o.
Published by the Congregational
Publishing Society, Boston and
Chicago.(
Four volumes in this series have

r--e. 'azuctî. lu ICVolumeI
for 1888 is now published, and con- atains articles of unusual interest and c
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usefulness. This series has been'velcomed with %%,arm approval by aiscliolars as a real contribution to thereligious thought of the day. Thewvhole wvide field here surveyed istreated under the heads of exe-getical, historic, systematic, andpractical theology. The present
state of studies in these various de-partnients is summarized by scholars
of eminence, and the results of therecent discussions are given in asuccinct, clear and forcible manner.
For ovei -burdened pastors, who havenot time for opportunity to follow forthemselves the movements in thisvast field, this book is an invaluable
help.

Sunny Fountains and' Golden Sand'.-
Pictumes of Mlissiona;,y Life in t/te
Damr Continent. By ARTH U
BRIGG. London: T. Woolmer.
Thie author of this wvell-writtexn

volume was for twventy-five years aWesleyani missionary in South Af-rica. 1-e is therefore amply compe-
tent to d-escribe the various phasesof missionary life in that country-
" aIl wvhich lie saw and part of whichhie wvas." There are few more in-spiring records of Christian heroism
than that of missionary effort in thatland. In few mission fields have thetriumphs of the Gospel been moremarked. If such books could besown broadcast, they would do nîuchto bring about a great revival ofmissionary interest and enthusiasmi.
We heartily commend the book, es-pecially for use in our Sunday-schooî
libraries. It is welI illustrated.

.W/mutes oj t/he FaiZ Gonterences of
r/te Meéhoaist Ekiscopal G/rurch,'r887. 8vo. New York: Phillips
& Hunt. . Price, $1.

This large and -closely-printed

)ook Of .300 pages is aremnarkable
Ilustration of the gî-o%%th of Method-
sin. Among the others here enum-
rated are the Arizona, Black ilIs,
entral China, Fochow, Japan, Korea,ý ew Mexico, German. Swvedish,)an îsh, and many other confer'mnces ;.nd this cont-ains only about haîf the
onferences.


